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(opening)

ya, ya know, you just make me feel so good
(verse 1)

better than i thought i ever would
met yah back some time ago
the day that i saw you
ive already known
i knew i haddah speak to you, knew i haddah find
out about yah life, what things yah like
yah just so cute, babe the things about you
everything drives me wild and crazy, when im around
you
the looks that you give, girl they send me on a thrill
and when you look in my eyes, time stands still
thankful for everyday i get to love you
i fell from heaven on the day i met you, bless you
and baby, ill never forget you, that i swear
well be together forver glued by our care
(hook)

you know who you are, and ive already fallen
catch him if you can, baby girl dont drop him
theres no way ur gunnah stop him, not now
the love that hes feelin got him floatin in the clouds
(Verse 2)

ive fallen, and im never gettin up
any mood that im in, when you kiss me, im kickin up
im just stuck on your touch
i love it so much
smoochin and cuddlin, huggin n such
i wish had a time machine boo
so every single day
i kan go bak to the time that im with you
i know that tomorrow is another day agin
but the wait is too long to feel them lips on mine again
(hook)

you know who you are, and ive already fallen
catch him if you can, baby girl dont drop him
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theres no way ur gunnah stop him, not now
the love that hes feelin got him floatin in the clouds
(verse 3)

But im not done yet
those words cant explain all of it
matter fact, nonhin can
theres far to much at hand
the feelings that i have for you are far too grand
sometimes its so much, that i can barely stand
i love it tho, yah, its a great feeling to me
to kno that its you, that brings me down to my knees
(hook)

you know who you are, and ive already fallen
catch him if you can, baby girl dont drop him
theres no way ur gunnah stop him, not now
the love that hes feelin got him floatin in the clouds
i love you, so much, words cant explain
your my everything, everything i ever wanted
all in one person
its time to close the curtain soon, but before i go
i just want you to know one thing
one thing
(hook)

you know who you are, and ive already fallen
catch him if you can, baby girl dont drop him
theres no way ur gunnah stop him, not now
the love that hes feelin got him floatin in the clouds
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